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CiParick Named to Coufr,of Appeals
supreme Court Justice Is First Hispanic Nominee

$
c/)
r{

-
IY O RY IPIXCER

- - ALBANY - Governor Cuomo nominated
Manhattan Supreme Court Justice Caimen
tseauchamp Ciparick to the Court of Appeals
yesterday, 

.moving to place the first Uiiianic
ancl second woman on the state's highest iourt

. Justice Ciparick's Fial court rulings, particrr-
larly her landmark abortion rights iecision in
Hop u. PeraleS have earned her a reputation
lmong attorneys for courage and indepen_
dence..She ulT *.t praised ior ..sotid" legal
reasoning and fair demeanor. And Court watitr-
ers predicted she could be as sympathetic to_
ward indMdual rights as the man-she wouH

replace, Judge Stewart F. Hancock Jr., who must
retire for age at the end of the vear.

But the symbolic significance of her selection
appeared to overshadow these concerns when
the nomination lvas announced, even for the
iudge herself. "lt's very heartrending to me to
think that as a youngster growing up in Manhat_
tan, as a female child of a puerto Riian familv in
Washinglon Heights, that I could ever be in ihl
position," she said, standing next to the Gover_
nor at a press conference in the capitol.

Crovernor Cuomo stepped in, unasked. to em
phasize the point '.nbiv, after 200 vears. wC
know at bast the following: that you fitf not n

Condnued on page 2. colunn

beliercs- Two years ago in Hope u. perales.
s.ne broke new legal ground finding for the
nnrt ume under the State Constitution ,fiat a
woman'sright to have an abortion is protect-
u9 -d that the state must funO afio.tions
when it makes prenatal care availaOte-1o
needy women.
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rfurdcr crqnan Ctprtck watkr wtrfr o"r"-"I"ffi1i317
trrctrconfcrelga tc3tcrday, whcrc rhr wtr nomirai-
,:!jl.-9oul.of Appoetr' ft'tt t{irpenic iudg.. Bchind.ruogc stpt'tck alr hor frdrcr, Edwtrd Bcauchemp lloltfrnd hutbend, Jo!.ph Clprrick.

D"tffied as Pqsonable, Principled
IY DITIIL UITC

GOIyERNOR CUOMO, in setecting Camen
Beauchanp Ciparick to become thJtirst His-
panic judge to sit on the Ns york Court of
Appeals, has chosen a fearless and person-
able jurist according to lawyers aud judges
who know her well.

Perhaps her greatest test came in l9g9 in
the America's Cup case when then-Mayor
Koch and politicians across the hrd wlre
wavinS the flag in favor ol the Arnerican
defender of the cup. Depite the ortburst of
pa.triotism, she ruled that the cup belonged
to the challengers from New Zealand be-
cause the deed of tnrst that governed the
competition barred the American team from

using a twin-hulled boat that was inherently
faster.

. She ultimatety was rerrersed in that case.
ryt q.ut l|as not stopped her from going out
on a ttmD on an issue in which she shongly

Posners Barred From Corporate Boards
BY DEBORAII PIXES

A FEDERAL JUDGE in Manhattan
Vesterclav lrmno llra 6,-r r- ^L,

they violated a raft of securities laws
dunng a corporate takeover scherne

more wonhy candidates to be barred
rom serving as off.icers and directors
tnan the Po-cne^ " hc .-ara ^^rr^-

Decis,ions of Inlterest

The following decisions of srycialin the 1980s involving Michael Milken



Ciparick Norninated
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-

dhqualllled lrom thc C"urrffip"if.
becau le  you ' t e  r  women . . , .  vou
won't be dlqrralllled from lhe'C6urt
beceuse you're black, you won't lie
dlaqualllled from the Couri becarire
you're l l lsprhlc," he aeld. ... . . lMfiht
maker. you a frrdge ol the Couri pt
Appealr h your compelence."

Chlel Judge Judlth S, Kaye later de-
rcrlbed Jurtlce Clparlck rJ,,a marvel-
our.ludge rnd a lerrl l lc human beln6,, '
qualltler that rhe rald are ol paii-
mounl coneern. "But I cennot ljnoTe
the lcrl deep-down pleasure I tiet ih
havlng rnother womin on the Court ol
Appealr." rhe aald. ,.Havlng at leiit
9" d9q lake out the gender lsrue,
doern'i l t."

Judge Knye hm been the llrrt rnit
only woman on the Court rlnce rhe
wai lworn In al en msoclate ludge In
September 1983. Detplte the iorilna_
tlon ol Jusllce Clparlt l. New yorli lr
not the Irend-seller irr lhis area. Four
ol reven fudget on the Mlntelotf 3ti.
prcme- Court rre women, Includlng the
chlef ludge.

The nomlnatlon h rublecl io conllr-
mallon by the Slatc Senate, whlch har
30 dayr to act. The Senate Judlclary
Commll lee wll l  begln l ts Investlgatlon
today, accordlng lo counrel Edward
Cole, but he rald lt lr too early to tell
whether lt wlll be ready to ait when
the leghlalure retuntt lor r rched-
uled rpeclal sestlon on l)ec. 16.

Independeht Volce I
" -lI!r"u.gL the Republlcan-controtted
l_:1lt_" tas . never serlousty cha*irenged, lel tlbne reJected a nomlnei
1gr t!"1e Courr, Jurrtce Ctparlck,r t99labortfon rlghtt deeltloi tn ttrpe i.
l:ybl could provlde an unurual teriol lhal tradltlon.

The Senate tet the ttage lor thalcare In 1999, when lt Inrfited ihal'inew prena?al care prograni tor xiiwomen murt exelude fundlnf lOi
!I.1t91rr. Jurttce Ctpartck r"unt itereitrtcuon unconslltullonal, nrl lng Inpnrt that a rlght to prl.,acy'unOeriq6
Stale 

_Conttltutlon guaranfee, *orndi
;l-tynd.elnental rtght to aborrtonj,;
I ne dect3lon was afllrmed bf the Apl
t:ll"l: Dtvlslon,.. Ftrst Defarrmerir,
and lhe cate wlll be heard by thdCorrt ol.Appeals nexl monlh.
,. revera! - a.llorney, mentlohed lhe,rorre. d€clslon as evldence ol lhe
ItroS,e^ 3_lndepen_dence end corrrage ih
lle ra99 ot controversy. Others iren-
noned. her declrlon In lhe Anierlca,r
Lup dtspute lour yearr ago, when sh6ruled tor New Zeaiand ""er t l ir"ilrcan enlry tn Mercury DoV Bwttng ClUbu; !:9 t : !" roc.!t.? r y 9, i td ilil'li
Inlealr reverred In 1990, pdr;J;;
lhe Amerlcan boat'r vlitory. BuiJrrdge -llancnck, whose ,e.r sfre *,iiirar(e., dtrrenled and voted to uphold
Jurllce Clparlck'r decltlon. 

' ;

. Governor Cuomo rald lte ergrccllJrrrtlce_ Ctparlck id ttr the rnoiJ';i';
Court "whlch har developeO a ,epuia:
L::t,l9r_.9"y tor fudlclat ereeltince,
:ll,tor.,rilrrjrrg and occeslonelly dlslconc,erilng llrdependence.,. Juti lartmonth, the Corrrt of Appealr ruled lrrMcuermon u. Regon lhal the Governorand 

.LegtrtarrrrC vlotnred rhe 3i;i;Lonrutuilon when lhey changed lhe
T:lh"d ol lundlng p,,f,il. ,"rTre.",,i
ryrremr, a dechlon thrt could corilhe..ttale a! much ar t3 bll l lon. ;

. l lr nom.tnatlon ol the l lrrt l lhpanl{
lrdge.to the Courl drew prahe'lroii
mlnorlty group!. frc lll'rpinft"iil
llp-nrl pl. Arsoctmton mr,i, ;,juril.e
Clparlct'r cultural lles to our commd_ntty will brlng to New york,J frfgheif
court i-perrpectlve and rentilUfr noiprerenl lhere lodav."
. The lomlnatbn 6l Jriitlce Clperlcl
F lh: I lth rhe Governor r,"s .iAi-i"ure.Uourt o! Appealr, and the forrrth
11Jr;r. made In the past year and-inau. J he nexl rcheduled vacancy onlhe_Court wlll ocrur tn Deceirtrei
l!!1.. wlr.en Jurtge Rtclirra r. Srmoni.murt retlre.
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Judge f)escribed as personable, principled
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prrtmcnt.-!-long with many oth€,
ludger and^larryerr had hlgh pnlse
lor Jurticc Clparlck ye3teldat. Jlstlce
Murphy,. raylng that he had hop€d
lhc would bc eppolnted to the Firtt
Ireparhcnl, dercrlbed her as havlng
the_"right tcmpcrament requlred for i
coile.giat appellate conrt (3h€,, en)
lntelligenl and exceltent wrlter..'
__ Allen G. Schwartz, e former Ne,l,v
York City Corporation Counsel who
recently war conlirmed as a U.S. dls-
trlct ludge, de*rlbed Juailce Clparlck
er. dolng "rn €rccllcnt ;oU" lri tran.
cttng .e complketcd cas€ atemmlng
lrom.thc breakup o{ the Investmenl
banking. tirm that.errrnged fi nanclng
lor-the bulldup of Olympla & york,i
rcet Btate emplre In the u.s. A, evl-
dencc ol thet llnc work, Mr. Schwertz
pohted.to lhc tact lhct no appeal war
raten d*pite thc hrgc ehount ol
monq/ !t rtike.

Other lawyerr. hmver, cxpressed
aome rercrvatlons, polntlng to the
renHng girren her by tlrc New york
Stetc Bar Alsociatlon and thc dlflicul-
!r_ Ire h+ wtnning approvrt by thc
bovernor'r rcreening parcl lor the
rtrst uepartnr€nt Atter b€ing refected
oy rne rcrcenlng panel several tlmet,
:Ic !'ar approved earlier this month.
I!:.lb!:.B"' had .ranked her ..qual_
lied," while rating live other contend-
er3.lor lhe Court ol Appeale ..hlghly
qualilied."

-Henry T. Berg€r, r long-lirne trlend
wno has Jerved with her lor the past
gix ye.ar1 on the Judicial Conduct
uommi3sion, said her detractors un-
derestimate her, and that she lr likely
to- emerge as a strong tiberal voicl
who_will "strelch 

the Court's debate
on the k3ues."

. ,J.ygtlgg Ctpartck, age Sl, wae ratced
1': .IlTlnstgn -Hetghrs, rhe daughter
ot-tmmtgrant! lrom puerlo Rlco] Her. ratner wat a clerk wlth the U.S. Corpr
ot Army-Englneerr and her mofher ahousewlfe.

ry11'#r'"""11,fr lff"ig:ry:',^Jl$"7
gralluate degree from Hunter College.
:hg 

wor\ed ar a teacher ln Harlemio
tjn:n:e 

.T"I legal educarton ,t St.Joilt-r U.nlverrlty.school ol Law,rvner-c_ rhe war In lhc cvenlng
otvt$on-

--Followlng hcr graduatlon ln 1g67,
:1"- 

tpk a lob-ar artaff rttorney wlrh
rh^e Legat Ald Soclety In the 6ronx.
,, Slartlng In 1969, rha hcld a aerles o{ t.

portr In ludlclal admlnlrtritlon, G|d-
lng lt counacl In thc olllce ol Nw
York Clty Admlnlrtrrtlve Judge Davld
Rorr In_197,1. She wae appolntcd by
Mayor Koch to the Crlmlnil Court li
1978 and. elccted to thc Supreme
Court In 1982.

I

t

i

Unlike the Amerlca'c Cup case, ehe
war allirmed ln Hapeby th- Appethte
Dlvision, First Depaiment. li con_
llrmed by lhc S€nrte, she wlll hrve to
rtep asld€ when the Court ol Appealr
hcan th€ case In January.

Grace Under prcrrurg
There was no doubt that the Amerl_

ca's. Cup lltlgation wrs r prer3ur€
gook:r, Tid George N. Tompklnr ol
Condon & Forryth who represented
lhc- challengers from New- Zealand,
rnd thrt pres3ure was lntenslfhd $thc prcsence In the lirst row ol thir
conrttoom.the 

-mayot of San Dlego,
homeport lor the American club. I 

'

.She la marrled to Joreph Clparlct,
who teeches chemletry rt Marttn Lu-
ther Klng Hlgh School In the Ltncoln
Center ar€r- Thclr daughter, Roseann,
marorr ln volcc rt Northwestern
Unlverdty.

Juctlcc Clparlck hereetf lr an ac-
compl l rhed r lngcr,  and hac per-
ronnco on numeroua occaslont _ In
rcccnt !rcarr togeth€l wlth her daugh_
!9L 

- In productlonr rtaged by lhe
.Vllladc Llght Opera Group'.

_- __r_il,t:But In,r:,lUt-h liggslurr that many would
9€tcnDc.ft idompletct ln charactir,
Jwticc Clparick ertended every cour-,NurE LrParlci ell€nceo every cour-
lery to her West CoaC vlrttor,'includ-
Ing invitlng her Into chemb€n to
erchange pleasantries.erchange pleasantries.

. Presiding Justlce Francir T, Murphy
ol thc Appellate Dlvlsion, First'Di-

h
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